2 Weeks
Be a part of the excitement this Summer with Annie Jr! Join Trilogy this summer to learn the ins and outs of what it takes to put on the musical theatre production of Annie Jr. in just two weeks! Learn about costume design, props, set design and building, make-up, and more! Be a part of Trilogy's Summer Stock Theatre! Auditions are 6-8 pm May 3 or May 10th, 2017.
Based on the popular comic strip, Annie Jr features everyone's favorite little redhead in her very first adventure. Annie charms everyone despite a near-to-nothing orphanage run by the cruel Miss Hannigan. Annie eventually finds a new home and family in billionaire Oliver Warbucks, his personal secretary, Grace Farrell, and a lovable mutt named Sandy. With plenty of parts to go around, including featured roles as well as ensemble parts for orphans, servants and tourists, Annie Jr. is ideal for productions involving different grade levels. Cast of characters: Annie, the Orphans, Daddy Warbucks, Miss Hannigan, Grace Farrell, Rooster, Lily, Sandy, Servants (Drake, Mrs. Greer, and Mrs. Pugh), Mr. Bundles, the baby, Sausage Curl girl, Candle Man, Fish man, Egg man, Wolves, Dancing plates, Forks, Spoons and much much more!!!

**Ages: 5-18**
9 am-5 pm Monday-Friday/July 10-14, 17-21, 2017
Plus performances July 20 @ 7 pm and 21 @ 7 pm Monday-Friday:
9:00am-5:00pm
Fees: $600.00, plus each cast member is encouraged to sell 10 tickets to support Trilogy's Summer Stock Show. Added bonus—$200.00 down holds your spot in the show and the other $200.00 is due at auditions! Register today for this opportunity.

2 Weeks
Be a part of the excitement this Summer with Into The Woods Jr! Join Trilogy this summer to learn the ins and outs of what it takes to put on the musical theatre production of Into The Woods Jr. in just one week! Learn about costume design, props, set design, makeup and more! Be a part of Trilogy's Summer Stock Theatre! Auditions are 6-8 pm May 3 or May 10th, 2017.
The Tony Award-winning musical. The musical centers on a baker and his wife, who wish to have a child, Cinderella, who wishes to attend the King's festival; and Jack, who wishes his cow would give milk. When the baker and his wife learn that they cannot have a child because of a witch's curse, the two set off to break the curse. Into the Woods Jr. showcases a medium-sized ensemble of talented singers and actors. Cast of Characters: Narrator, Cinderella, Jack, Jack's Mother, the Baker, the Baker's Wife, Little Red Ridinghood, Witch, Cinderella's Prince, Cinderella's Stepmother, Florida, Lucinda, Cinderella's Father, Cinderella's Mother, Rapunzel, Rapunzel's Prince, Mysterious Man, Wolf, Granny, Steward, and Milky-White.

**Ages: 10-18**
9 am-5 pm Monday-Friday/July 24-28, 2017
Plus performances Sat. July 29 @ 3 & 7 pm
Fees: $400.00, plus each crew member is encouraged to sell 10 tickets to support Trilogy's Summer Stock Show. Added bonus—$200.00 down holds your spot in the show and the other $200.00 is due at auditions! Register today for this opportunity.

1 Week/ OverNite
Be a part of the excitement this Summer with Trilogy's SummerStock production of Beauty and the Beast Jr! Join Trilogy this summer to learn the ins and outs of what it takes to put on the musical theatre production of Beauty and the Beast Jr. in just one week! Learn about costume design, props, set design and building, make-up, and more! Be a part of Trilogy's Summer Stock Theatre! Auditions are 6-8 pm May 3 or May 10th, 2017.

Disney's Beauty and the Beast Jr. features some of the most popular songs ever written by Alan Menken and the late Howard Ashman, along with many new songs by Mr. Menken and Tim Rice.
The story tells of Belle, a young woman, and the Beast, who is really a young prince under the spell of an enchantress. If the Beast can learn to love and be loved, the curse will end and he will be his former self. But time is running out. If the Beast does not learn his lesson soon, he and his household will be doomed for all eternity.

Roles are Narrators-4, Old Women/Enchantress, Villagers, Beast, Prince, Belle, Gaston, Cogsworth, Mrs. Potts, Chip, Lumiere, Madame de la Grande Bouche, Servants, Monsieur D'Arque, Lefou, Silly girls, Maurice, Bookseller, Baker, Hats seller, Lady with Baby, Dresslady, Cinderella's Step Mother, Candle Man, Fish man, Egg man, Wolves, Dancing plates, Forks, Spoons and much much more!!!

**Ages: 8-18**
July 31-August 4, 2017
PLUS performances July 29 @ 3 & 7 pm
Fees: $225.00

Spend a week with us as we Tap and Jazz Dance our feet to a catchy beat! We can’t think of a better way to dance those late summer blues away. Each day will be filled with challenging combos and lots of fun. Strap on your shoes and be ready to tap away your blues!!!

**Ages 8-18**
7 am-4 pm Monday-Friday/August 7-11, 2017
Plus performances August 10 @ 3 & 7 pm
Fees: $400.00, plus each cast member is encouraged to sell 10 tickets to support Trilogy’s Summer Stock Show. Added bonus—$200.00 down holds your spot in the show and the other $200.00 is due at auditions! Register today for this opportunity.
ALOHA!!! Be a part of Trilogy’s newest and exciting all day camp with a Musical/ Hawaiian theme taught by Trilogy’s own professional instructor! We are excited to have you jump in and see how far this camp can go! Singing, dancing, theatrical make up, arts & crafts and henna tattooing are part of the fun and magic of this creative performing arts camp. June 5-9, 2017 Half Day (9am-12pm), Full Day (9am-3pm) ALL DAY CAMP (8:30am- 5pm)

ALOHA!!! Be a part of Trilogy’s newest and exciting all day camp with a Musical/ Hawaiian theme taught by Trilogy’s own professional instructor! We are excited to have you jump in and see how far this camp can go! Singing, dancing, theatrical make up, arts & crafts and henna tattooing are part of the fun and magic of this creative performing arts camp. June 12-16, 2017 Half Day (9am-12pm), Full Day (9am-3pm) ALL DAY CAMP (8:30am- 5pm)

Taylor Swift is America’s vocal sweetheart and you too can learn to perform her famous music in this high energy vocal camp. Swift is known for her character and caring heart for other artists, that’s why Trilogy loves to sing and dance to a medley of Taylor Swift’s Old and New Favorites! Singing, dancing, theatrical make up, and arts & crafts are part of the fun and magic of this creative performing arts camp. June 19-23, 2017 Half Day (9am-12pm), Full Day (9am-3pm) ALL DAY CAMP (8:30am- 5pm)

Be a part of one of Trilogy’s most popular stunt training camps w/ a Stunt Wars theme taught by Trilogy’s own professional stuntman, Master Coleman! Theatrical, stunts and saber fighting, high falls, theatrical make up, and prop creations are a part of the fun and challenge of this creative performing arts camp. Campers will also delve into theatrical make up, costume creation, arts & crafts, and leadership and character development. July 10-14, 2017 Half Day (9am-12pm), Full Day (9am-3pm) ALL DAY CAMP (8:30am- 5pm)

The tale of two beautiful princesses, one that’s good and one that’s misunderstood. Cool off with some wintry fun & one of the hottest tales ever told. It’s an avalanche of fun as you learn some “cool” songs & some “hot” dance moves! We will also be doing princess make up, jewelry making & art! June 5-9, 2017 Half Day (9am-12pm)

The weekend consists of discovering 16 personal characters! Know how they effect our leadership and teamwork. Days are spent serving and learning while the nights are spent cutting loose and having fun participating in NiteQuests, bonfires, karaoke, and more. June 2-4, 2017 $135.00

Funfilled musical week with a Sleaping Beauty and a Hunchback from Notre Dame! Traditionally every summer we have an over night camp that helps ready our young artists for next seasons main stage musical!! Come and join the team of next years directors and we will teach you the music, characters and help prepare you for next fantastic musicals to be performed at Trilogy next year! July 10 - 14, 2017 $150.00

The odds of enjoying this camp are in your favor! Acting, Filming, Survival, Stunts & Combat Camp! You will be challenged with scene work, stunt training, character development, and Trilogy’s themed NiteQuests that will make for an overnite theater experience you won’t soon forget. Do you think you have what it takes to survive? July 17 - 21, 2017 $150.00

Look up in the sky! It’s a bird... it’s a plane... no, it’s your Supercamper!!! Learn the moves and disciplines of a stunt trainee. Each trainee will create their own Super Hero scene and learn the art of flying, landing, choreographed fighting, stunts & martial arts moves. June 5-9, 2017 Half Day (9am-12pm)

The Haunt & Art of Being a Worship Keyboardist Friday, August 4th, 2017 6:30pm - 9:30pm $350.00

Ages 10-18

Want to learn the chords to your favorite songs? Our expert Trilogy School of Music staff will be on hand to show you how to do it. We’ll explore all the most common keys used by today’s most popular artists and how to play them on keyboard, guitar, bass and drums. August 7-11, 2017 Ages 10-18

These 5 camps have 3 time/ fee options to help accommodate your schedule/ budget.

Half Day (9am-12pm) $125.00

Full Day (9am-3pm) $175.00

ALL DAY CAMP (8:30am- 5pm) $225.00

Trilogy Cultural Arts Centre
12480 S Blackbob Rd.
Olathe, KS 66062
913.254.4444
www.trilogyculturalarts.org
REGISTER TODAY!!!
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